
A Universal Moral Panacea.

The Yankee Blade proposes the follow-

ing remedy for the ills of the flesh and

ppirit,couipo?e 1 of Luaves,Plante and Roots,

which, if taken without a wry face, will

wake any sinner respectable and happy :

LEAVES.

Leave off Prinking.
le;ivc off Smoking.
Leave off Chewing.
Ijeave off Snuffing.
Leave off Swearing.

PLANTS.

riant vour faith in truth.
i laut vour i)lca.urcs

.
iu the home circle.

j
I

t - illriant your business in souio uouorauie
employment.

hoots.
Root your haTiU in industry.
Koot your feelings in benevolence.
Hoot your affections iu God.

For directions, see the Holy Scriptures,
and beware of counterfeit creeds and luack

theolocrians.

Say As love generally speaks in poetry,
though some people are rather awkward in

the construction of verse, we recommend

the subjoined as a model. It is the voice

of nature, free from the trammels of or-

thography, and unembarrassed by the
rules of pedantie scholarship.

n lnvly girl I Dm lev u
Why carnt ju lu pore i

lo eit Won kiss wot would i da
i think ide tier bout di

a Bete ( axrd to lu me
bnt u told me o kuddent

ide Iu u like bark does a Ire
but then u aaid i chaddent

i laze my hand rite on my hart
and mz bets i luia u

and till n take a worse part
tu u I will pro true

o wnnst I luve a nuttier gal
Hur name it woi murrier

but petsey dear my Iu for o
ia 40 Uinea more hire

rcTTixo out Vesuvius! One Mr.,
MLaughlin,recentIy returned from abroad,
states that there is a project on foot at Naples
to extinguish the fires of Vesuvius. It is
understood that the bottom of the main or
jTand caater, is several thousand feet below

the level of the sea. lue plan, tuereiore,
is to dig a larjje trench or canal from the
sea to the crater, the expense of which will
not exceed two millions of dollars, and thus
extinguish the fires that have been burning
for thousands of years. It is said that the
fine lands thus to be reclaimed, will more
than ten times pay the expense of execut-
ing the grand design.

ftSfTherc 's a chance for contractors.

And how much premium would be given

fir the frout seat at a view of the operation

of the crater when forced into the service

of the sea as a steam-boile- r !

V&Xt appears that the Secretary of ta

Territory is slow in settling up his

printer's bills. We guess so, anyhow, after
reading the following sharp hints from the
3Iinnesota Pioneer of May 1st :

"Annies of thin, feeble mu.squitoes,legiii
to make their appearance. All the indul-

gence we crave of them is, that they will
1k as slow in settling their bills as Secre-

tary Smith is."
"There should be 'honor among thieves'
a thing imps.siMc,though,in the gainful

partncrshiplx'tween the Secretary and 'Pro-
crastination, the thief of time.' "

Mr. Secretary Smith had better 'walk up

to tint Cap'n's office and settle."

A very "smart young man" in rims,
was recommending the cap on his head as

an example of the cheapness and quality of
..Is :.t the shop he "patronixed," when

some asked what the cap cost him ?

" Really, I don't know. When I bought
the cap, tht owner ten asleej)!"

A lawyer once asked a Dutchman, con-

cerning a pig " in Court,"
"What ear-mar- had he ?"
"Veil, ven I first begame acquaint mit

dc hock, he had no ear-mark- s, txcrpt a
wrry tltort tail?'

An editor in Georgia.wbo recently "bus-

ted up," says he did it with the honors of

war. Altho' he retired from the field, he
did it with flying colors a sheriff's flag

fluttering from two windows and the door !

"Bill, give me a bite of your apple, and

I will show you my sore toe." Bill did it,
for such an overture could not be resisted.

The late snow storm in Alabama gave

great offence to the disunionists. It was

regarded as anothcr"northcrn aggression."

A report was circulated in Philadelphia
on Sunday, that the South Carolinians had a

taken the United Stales capital. What
seemed to be very strange was, that some

people really believed the report to be true.

Mean Folks Tbe man who kicks peo-

ple when they are down, the subscriber
who neglects to pay for bis paper, and dad

dy when he refuses to let yon have tbe
money. ,

Now. Ciwar, is it righl.for us to rob

this hen-roo- st T" "That's a great moral

question, Sum ; hand down another pullet."

A "finished " young lady having long

contemplated sea-sce- by moonlight,

pronounced ft "a splendid waterscape" !

The man who always pays the printer,

waa abroad last week, and says he has not

seen an unhappy day for many years.

"Ij your watch a lever V "Wal, ye-a- s.

I have to leave her 'beout once a week fit

the watchmaker's, for repairs."

Map or the State of California,
UTAH, KEYV MEXICO, andOREGON. pruted by 8. Aug' Mitchell iu

1846, and painted to correspond with tbe boun-
daries fixed by Congress in 1850 for aale at tbe
Chronicle office, price 25 eta.

Dr. John Locke,
ZlIBT SURGEOX DENTIST,

V be found at hi Office and residenceMA atreet, near the Oer.Ref.Ch. the two
weeua following the fiial Monday of each month,
where he is prepared to execute all operations in
hi line of business in a manner creditable to
himself and satisfactory to those who may favor
him with their patronage.

Dr. L. upends the third week of each month
in Milton.

tXjAromatie Tooth Paste, pnt op in beautiful
porcelain boxes, an excellent article for keeping
the teeth clean and breath tweet, for sale at 25
cU per box. bv

JOHN LOCKE, D.D.8.
Lewisburg, Pa., May, 1850

a lot Sale, a
IMiAT targe and desirable property on

corner of Market and Water Sts.,
well situated for a residence, for business,
or for a residence and place of business.

There is a large L5RICK House contain,
ing 4 large rooms on the first floor, G bed-

rooms on the second floor, and two large
finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen
and Washhouse adjoins, and it has also a
large cement Cistern, a Pump and Well of
good water, and all the necessary out-

buildings.
For terms &c. apply to Geo.F. Miller,

Esq. S. IS. DAVIS.
Lewisburg, Sept. 23, 1859

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP!
at Hatfi em's NEWLOOIC of (iuld and .Silver

alches and Jewelry, before you
boy clsehere and pay a ' leetlr
too much" because you waa not

aware that llatucld sells cheaper.
Gold I'. Levers, seven jewels 14 to 1K f w.mtnsn.CHi- do full jeweled in to is CiO.no oo.oo

u Anchor and LepinceJ.'wld 14 to 18 2o.uo fctum
.Silver I. Lev.-!- . jeweleiL. IX.IMl r'i.'Ht

- Anchors and Lepine. jeweled. 10,"0 K.lill
Hold r'inffer Ititipt. larjre variety sou

" har Itintrs. plain and ligd, latest styles
M Pencils and Pens

Pencils 1.75 4.0(1
Prim. Silver eases. Diamond point.4 0

llrvtf.ins. Iy audi;eiit's,diirt strle .75
u Hunting Lockets. douWo. f..o(i- Watch, hains, For. and Vest fi.oo
" inard U.i ifeet 13..V)

Kevs .7.1
Silver I'al.Ie and Tea Simon 5.110

Plated and (term, silver Tea andTable .to
rfiiver C.initis .i0- and I cold Spectacles l.m) r..:
Itrnss (,'Iovka 2. VI 1iij
AfoordeoQii 'JJiti S.K

And hnndrcds of first choice articles, "splendid
goods, just from the city and as low as t ity
retailer can sell, by A. L. H. I t USJLU.

Lewisburg, March 18, 1851

worth Cabinet Furniture
Fur Xalc at Doiuuhi's Waicruom,

TOURTH Street, south aide of Maiket.at the
1 ' sign of SAV.Wyknff ware-roo- m up ataus

where ia offered a splendid assortment of FLU
XITCRE, cheap sa can be purchased this siJi
of Philadelphia auch as
Plain, Fancy, and Dressing ' Bureaus ; Sofas;

Ottomans ; Mahogany Chairs ; Pier, Center.
Card, Sofa and Dressing Tables, Breakfast and
DiningTables.Ac; Bedsteads (Oclican.r rencb
and Common) from $3 lo $100; also Stand
of every variety.
All work warranted lo be well made, and on

the most reasonable terms. Cash, Country Pro
duce, and Lumber taken in payment.

r. A. UUiACHY
Lewisburg, Nov. 21, 1850

Cctutsburg jim&ri

' IPIIE subscriber, thankful for past pat
I ronige, would inform the public thn-

e continues to mnnufneture all kinds o
Mill Gearing ar d other Castings. Thrashing
Machines, and other ankles of Machinery lepai
red in tbe best manner. Castings warranted to
he of t,ood material, and at prices that ran noi
tail to please. JAMES S. SIAIJSH.

Lewisburg, Feb. 1851

Stoves, of various patternCOOKING for Coal or Wood, for salt
at the Lewisburg Foundry by

Jamca S Marsh.

C1TOVES Parlor. Wood, nnd Coal

O Stoves, various patterns, for sale at tht
Lewisburg Foundry. James S. Marsh.

THRASHING Machines and PLOWS
L for sale at the Lewisburg Foundry.

James S. Marsh.

liriARD'S Patent Gang Plow, a sune
V rior article, for sale at the Lwisbur

Foundry by James S. Marsh.

r RAIN or Seed Drills Ross' Patent
VJT decidedly the best and most dvrabh
Grain Diill now in use, for sale at tbe LewUburg
Foundry by James S. Marsh.

"Tltc Old Head Quarters!"
FRIES' TANNERY.

' subscriber respectfully inform his
THE and the public generally, that he
carries on the

Tanning and Cumins Business
in full force, as usual, at the old established bead
quarters in tbe Borough of Lewisburg, on 8L
George's street, near the River, where be keep

constant and full supply of LEATHER0
all kinds and the best quality, which are offered
CHE .'P for CASH or in EXCHANGE lot
HIDES and BARK.

OCTl'W Vurim of BARK wanted.
HENRY W. FRIES.

Lewisburg, Nov. SO, 1850 6m

The beautiful Ship IndiMtry I

yln The subscriber
g j I baa just received by

IS; I
New Shop, Second
street near Market,
(neit door to H. C.
Hickoss law office)
an entire new and

fashionable stock of materials for carrying on the
business oi

Boot and Shoe Making,
embracing French Calf skins, Patent Leather aoJ
Morocco of every description, with LA8TS of
all sraes and latest styles. He hope by strict
attention to business and desire lo do the
"(tester good of the greatest number' of hi
patron, to merit and receive the confidence and
support of a generous public. All work and

warranted. . .. . ?..UfeLL.
Lwi4.ot Ooc. " i?5C

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH- - FARMER.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
R. T. A. II. THORNTON offers his

professional services to the citizens
of Lewisburg and vicinity, in thevariuus
branches or bis profession.

Residence Temperance Hotel.
Office Drug Store, one door above the

Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.
Lewisburg. Oct. 1, 1850

WORM SPECIFIC!
'LANE'S VERMIFUGE This invaluableM temedy for worms, is rapidly aupplsnting

all others, in public estimation. Where it is used
it has produced the best eilccts, and driven out
all other remedies. It is tbe best we have ever
seen ! is the remark of all who have ever utd it
in their families :

J Kidd & Co I received a lot of M'l.ane's
Verniituge from your agent last spring, which I
s. :ld out in one week, and I think 1 could have
sold one thousand bottles by this lime if I could
have got it, nut not knowing where to get it I had
lo wait until your agent came around. Every
person that has fried M'l.ane'e Vermifuge tells
mo it is the best they have ever seen ; in fact it ia
impossible for any one to say too much in favor
of M' Lane's Vermifuge. W 1) KOUB

Tyre Springs, Sumner Co Tenn, Feb 19 1848

l)r M'l.one, Dear Sir I have sold out all
your Liver Pills and am aniious lo have another
lot immediately. These pills seem to take most
wonderfully; I could have sold a much laiger
quantity if I had been provided wilh them ; the
inhabitants are aending to Rochester for Ihem,
but whether there are any there or not I do not
know. Plea.se send me anoiher supply immedi
atcly. F SHOUT. Drnsgist

Hemlock Lake, Lmg'n Co N V, Mar 8 1847
J Kidd & Co Your traveling agent left wilh

me last summer a quantity of Dr M'Lane'a Pills
and Worm Specific lo sell on commission ; the
Worm Specific is all sold and I should be glad to
procure more, as it sells very readily and has a
very salutary ellect in expelling worma. If ynn
can forward me some or send me an order to call
on your agent in Buffalo (LS Keynolds) I think
it will meet with a rapid sale.

W H A1NSWORTH
Varyaliurg, Wyoming Co, A Y, Dee 10, 1H47

AGENTS C W St raffle, Lewinburg; J
H Caelow and J H Kaser, Milton ; I Geihart,

J V Friling.Sunbury; MrsM'Cay,
Northumberland; M C Grier. Danville

p. T."A. M. THOIKITOK!,
Mabkft St. LeYiflBrita,

WHOLESALE fe RETAIL DEALER IN
UrussIcdicinPAChcmlcalNyDye- -

Siutf, Oils, (.!ast lerlnmcry,
Confectionery & Fancy Articles.

Dr.Thornton returns hi. thanks for the liberal
'filronage which he haa received, and he assure
lie community that every attention shall be paid

to tbe compounding of Me.ficines, and that all
Drugs .shall be fully tested before they are offered
(or sale, and warranted lo be pure and genuine.

ITV Prescriptions given free of charge at Dr.
Thornton's Drug S ore.

Remember lo call at the oU stand, rtrt door
above the MamsMMh Store of J. & J. Walls.

STOVE WAUE-IIOO- I,

Hearty opposite H. P. Sheller't Store.

THE brst and most approved COOKING,
OFFICK or PARLOR Stoves.

Ploughs, Castings, &c. at low ratp, by
UHKltSr fc M r AD 1)1 Jj.

Or. .lilOs
SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLS,

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS!

The Envy of all Pill Manufacturers,
A USE Ibry are safer, belter, and moreB' efficacious than any others.

500,000 Iloxcft
have been sold annually for the last five years.

ioino sn Olii, Male axb Fe.msle,
can always take Ihem with equal safely, without

If 1'ilh be necemaru
.'or purging and cleansing the Stomach and Dow
els, and purifying the Lilood and fluids of the ho
ly, take no others for no other pills produce
those combined effects, or contain Saraaparilla in
thein.

Eat, Drink and Live as usual,
nd pursue your usual occupation whilst taking

ihem, wiihoot feal of taking cold, during all
kiuda of weather.

One Thousand Dollars
are wagered thai more genuine certificates (from
ihyeicians, clergymen. Members ol Congress, and
expectable citizens) can be produced of their

efficacy than of any others, and
TE Ji DOLLARS

will be forfeited in every instance where One
Uoi will not do more good than Two boxes of
any others.

Forty Fills in a Box !

and sold at Twtntu-FtT-e Cents a Box, with
directions and much wholesome advice accompa
nying eacn Dor.

Thry Imv no frr nr wrptfttmnt tmrH,
Fit from duM r pomyt'r of any

Mtf grip, the .Sfttwara or ittpU,
Vr'tdvct mo tirkftit. rnmitint, ire bud ferlingi,
Titer ARK VOOU A T ALL TIMES,
J, mi adapted lo mott ditraiu common 1m mankind.

No one having once Uken them will be willing
afterwards to take any others, because tbey al
ways do good, and if thej do not, then no others

Hi.

Dr. V. B. laidy, The Proprietor and Manufacturer,
s regular Druggist, Chemist, and Physician, of

fifteen years' experience in Philadelphia ; Grad
uate of the University of -- Pennsylvania ; Mem-
ber of different Medical Institutions of Philadel-
phia, New Yoik, Boston, Baltimore, Ac, and
associate and corresponding member of several
Medical Institutions of London and Paris, Ac.

Oi'Tbaos anb IxrosiTioa-- . Beware of all
pilla called by names nearly aimilar, got op lo be
sold on ihe reputation of Dr. Leidy 'a Saraaparilla
Blood Pilla; the first Saraaparilla villa ever in
troduced and ton only pills containing Saraaparil-
la. Take no others and yen will not be deceived.
Others by simitar names, or nearly aimilar, are
groaa fiaod. Beware, then, of Imposition '. !

rSTPrineipal Depot, Dr. Leidly'a dispensary.
No. 114 North FOURTH ST., Philadelphia
and sold wholesale and retail be

. W.srnAFPI.K. tcwt.tmn I J. It. Cajlow, Mlltoa

.M.Brnfcr.U.W Kewlor.VBerlin W. F.I. Painter. Montr
Taylora,S)d9tttBer's,MifUabnrgifly Smith, Atlamahary
Ynuajnnan A Walter. PryValley jD.'S. Btiyrr. Frvfbnra;
Spotts A Mvors. Kellv X Boads iMos.SneehtsVavFrt'a
iara Hrbnom. eelintisTore lKo1t.sinith. MHttileb rt;
L.t. Knhntr. U'Rimmi It'ttllK lU'iltA Kilo II,!,.,.
Tlionus Bovor. Fliamttkiii Darn ! K. A KoDh.OntnTille
I)r.J..M.Jodl.V,'illiampnrt; and by Vruggvu and

Uiroutbcut Uic United Sutie, t'fW

Town Property
For Sale Cheap.

FULL Lot on North Fourth StreetA ou which is a two storey a
Frame House, 16 by 33 leet, '

with a cood Cellar under it a
Frame Stable, 16 by 20 an out
Kitchen, and other now oc-

cupied by David Siiasip. Enquire of
DAVID RF.REU, Agent.

Lewisburg, Oct. 30, ItiSO.

Price Reduced!

VAUGHN'S

IsITHOirrEIPTIC 1HXTTJHE!

Large Botclea Only One Dollar.

The Proprietor of the Grwit AmMcan Rcm1f VAraflVs
Vegetable Litmo strip-ti-c Mixtpsk induced b, ,h.
orrnt Pii.'itUrtfif ot" his AffetiU, throuclwat Uw U liked
25ttue ui(l Cwisula. hw now

Beduoed the Price '
or his popular and well known article; and from tlii date,
laNMforih. he will put ep hat one ftize ouly, ! qaai
bottles ; the retail price will be

OHE DOLLAB.
Tlte pahlic mar ffft awared that tlie character of the Merit,

cine, ita .treugih. and curative proper will reaI!
i nrnAMiKD. and tlie ume care will be twstowed ia

It as lierptolure.

A Uiw rotfiii-iiie- . onder it reduced price, will be prchaed
by those wlio have not hitherto maile titemelTes acquainted
wilh iu tirtne. the proprietor woo Id bee to intimate that bi
article U not to be clataed ith the vat amount ol" Rcnt-Hie-

of the day it ulaiini lor ilc!r a greatrr healing potcrr. tit

mil 4iae rArm eny mtkrr preparation new re tht
tetrU ; aikd haa sattnined itflt" fur eizht years by its
nietlh-a- l virtnet. and, nnttl thw irdnrtion, eoiumaudvd dooble
tin? price of artjr other article in this line.

NfTKE Pa stic i la alt tins article aeti wilh gra'it i eil
ine power and tertauitj-- , npon the

Blood, Liver. Kidneys, Lungs,
and all other orgaus, apoo the proper action of which and
health depend.

This medicine haa a jotlr hirh repute aa a remedy for

Dropsy and Gravel,
ad all dHeasee of that natnre. It may be relied poa wlien

tbe iiiteliifent physician has aandoned his patieot, and fot

thee distmsMOf diseaNOsi, more especially DsorsT, tlie propri-

etor would earnestly and honestly recoaimend it. At Rs
ptvent price it is easily ohtaiucd by ail, and tbe trial will prov

the article to be the

Cheapest Medicine in the World !

? Please a- -t fir pamphlets the acents give them a war
they contain over sixteen pages of receipu, (in addmot. to tut
medical matter) valuable for hoasehold pairoses, and which
will rave many dollar per year to practical housekeeper.

Tlice receipts are intrudnced to make tlie look of crca
valae. ahle fmtn its character as an medio iu 16

the mediriiie, the testimony in favor of which, iu the form ol
letters from all parts of the coantry, may be reiicd apon.

ty"" Vaughn! Vegetable Lithontriptie Mixture th
Oreat American Remedy, now for sale in quart tattle at $
each, mall bottles at 50 ctt each. No small kr tiles will be
iesQetl after the present to k u dipoed of.

Principal OlTice. Buffalo, N. Y., 207 Main Prrwet
. c. vai (,nv.

WlioWV and Retail hy OLCOTT McKESSO.N &
CO., J7 Maiden Lane, New York City.

N. It. All letters (excepting from agents and dealers with
vbnm he transacts baMnts-- ) mast be post paid, or no attention

will lie given to tbeni

QO-l)-R. THORNTON. J.PwiahurjT. is
Gt'neral A sent for Kninn county J.II.Caslow,
Agent, Milton ; I. (jeruart, belinsgrove

3y I: : 51

THE NEW FOUNDRY

IS now carried on as usual, at the uppcr
end of Market street, where every des-

cription of CASTINGS ia kepl on
hand or made to order such as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves

for either Coal or
Wood and all
other kinds of

STOVES,
also PLOUGHS of differ-en- t

kinds Corn Ploughs, Dull Ploughs,
and the

Self-Sharpeni- Hough,
a new article, and w hich can not be heat
in Pennsylvania. Call and see and jude
for yourselves.

CHRIST As M'FADDIN.
l.ewisl)tirf, Sept. 22, 1849

'PIIE undersijined eontinties the LIVE-- L

RY LUSLVESS at the Old Stand,
on North Third St., near Market, and
respectfully solicits the patronage c( hi
friends and the public Generally.

CI1ARLKS F. II ESS.
Lewisburg, May 22, 1850

Tanning Currying.
T70R past favors, the subscriber returns
J. his grateful thanks, nnd herehymakes
known that he carries on the business of

Tannin? and Currying,
at the Old Stand. Determined not to be
outdone in the manufacture or finish of his
work, he is bound to have the best work-
men and materials, and to treat those who
have so liberally patronized (as well as
those also who shall be pleased to patronize
him) with that attention which lie hopes to
insure him a full share of public patronage.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange.
Hides and Dark not refused, for which The
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25, A.D. 1850

MILITARY BOUNTY LAND.

'T'HE undersigned is provided with all the
j. necessary lorms and papers, and will
take charge, on the most reasonable lerms,
of any claims for BOUNTY LAND. EXTRA
PAY or TENSIONS that may be placed in bia
uauus. ah applications, alter being duly prepared
here will be forwarded lo Uhables DkSiluixo
Esq. an efficient and responsible Tension Agent
at Washington city, who will present them in
person (without eitra charge) lo the proper De-

partmentan arrangement ensuring accuracy and
despatch. H C IIIUKOK

Lewisburg, Jan 29, 1851 3ai

Administrator's Notice.
Letters or AdministrationWHEREAS,

of ISAAC G.L A WSI1E
late of the Boro' of LctvUburs, Union Co.,
deceased, have been granted to the subscri
ber, resident in said Borough, by the Reg-
ister of said eonnty, therefore all persons indebted
lo the aaid estate, or to the late Firm of Wolti
dc , are requested to make immediate
payment; and those having claims against the
same, are required to present them duly authen
ticated for settlement without deiav.

ii r M1LI.ES, Administrator
Lewisburg, Feb 3, 1851 6 J i

Stone Coal for sale.
To lUacksniitlis.

COAL, from tbe West
BITUMINOUS from Ilollidaysburg, 'ot
sale at tbe Shop of tlie subscriber, near the
Hayscalcs on Third St.

ALKX'R AMMONS.

Lewisburg. May 7, 1850

(Drain Drills.
mUTF. iint. r!i"ncd wish to itiiorm tbe

running community generally, that

they are now manufacturing

' HOSS' X-ir- Lnpront! OR A IX
'DRILLS,;.- - XOWIXU MACIIXL:

Without stopping to discuss the cotnt.arn--

tivn mprits of numerous Urills now (int-rc--

for sale, they merely wish to invite Farm- -

ers tu call and see trie aoovc imim-- ui.iuk.
j before purchasing eUewhere, feeling confi

dent that they can lurnisn on ari:cic i.uu
will cive entire saiisfiction.

ROSS. GliUDKS & MAR?H.
L'rtvisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 1800.

UNiVEIlSITY
at L.cwis!urgr

for the Academical Year com- -
CtlRCl'LAR Del. 17, 1851).

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Primary Department.

Exercised in Spelling, Reading, Definition,

English (;r.rminar, Arithmelic, Geography, His-

tory U.S.A., Penmanship and Composition.

English Department of the Academy.

The same studies as in the Primary U.partm't
conliuued in ihc use of larger text Looks ; and to

these are added Genrral llistory,Als:bra, Legen-dr- e,

and Elements of isutveying.

Classical Department of the Academy.
Te rm Jjnhir Arathmie rltim.

1. Knuli-l- i (iranim::r. Arithuii'tiitwo
IkYl.itltlji. I t

ir Tin. Kim iiMlii- j in I. an I IVnmnn'liin.
111. l.n.-li.-- ;r:uii!E:ir. t: r. Ar llnut !v

-- l iliviKit.ri, ilrt--- lip.tiiiiilur.. L.S.A., IV

Seuiur Acudtmir ctiA.
T. rar. Cr.- k Algil ra il.loiniut".)

it. J:niil, iiti "lo

HI. ( il" "I" rmnplrtiil. f..nt- -
ral Jlintvrr, Knstl-J- i laoitiage ami i'Miip.iu,n.

COLLEGIATE DEPAtTMLKT.
l'lislimnn rlwi.

I. Enih Ijinpuaa autl.l'ituiij.ili.tn, AIc'iLra. Livjr.

tt. I'livm- liii-ni- try. l.irv. An:iTmti.
111. I'litiif. f'nVil ainl f , h riftil lit uLietTT rnmrtrtitl,

Auab.-i.-'.

Suphnn.ore class.
t. Ilnraw, Oih.v-;- .. Mane aifl - horiral Ti vT.nt.rn rv.

It. il.i tlo "M,.ijiir:it!..n.Sui-vf.V!!T.N:ii!.'.ttii.:-

III. tlo Cf.niT'ti ttl. liriitittilS uf
l;hjtoric, Aualylniil 0.uulry.

Junior class.
I. Dimn-thont- p ra thv Crown, rin-r- dv OtTuIiIi

rli:iititi. llyttrit tiitii. aril llvilmulif.
If. l)t l:ittliilif' tn tilt Cntwn. Cirt-p- it i iflirii j pnn;

l.lftett. i'numatiai, Acumttics, ji;uuc- -
tim. nii'l !.l!f.

III. tirt k 'ir;:t ily, Tm itn, Atronooiy.
Senior cbtx.

I. lfir. Xatnr.it Th.i,lt--- rti:!twij'iy.
It. iri'i-k- . l'nl:lir:l fn'tnir. Mitral I'liiJmutt.hr.

111. l;i.tit-r'- An;iltt;y. t. t. Llifaiibtry,
ltcrturva. llont-Ta- ItcH-w-

No class in the Regular Course has less than
three daily recitations. Kvery Saturday forenoon ii

devolrd exclusively to Vocal Music, Uectrtmalion
anil reading aelcct and oncinal Compositions.

The students ate required to attend, regulailv
some relirjious meeting. Minors are expected to
allend such meeting as arc recommended to them
by their parents or guardians. There are in the
borough no less than six places of putdic worshiji
of as many diftcrent Christian denominations.

Text Hook.
TrwlUh T. 'Wli"9' AV'triitV-B- Ttli Ttilili. Tirtor

I'bt'ttirical Wttrivi-tiT'- nr Wrl.li-r'-
lluHittn'ii KriL'li.'li limnimar. I'arkir!i rnirc.tnive Kxrrci-

in Krn:lif h I ,tinpftilion, l';trk"r's Aitl, liiair ( Lecture
t niTcrsity t.tlttion.i

Littin L"vi:ii'f. nitlliin'ttr.n.mmar. tl!lion- -

Lttvirt'tt'it Itt iiron. Ilullit r.V(':rar. t'hn:i:T. ami Znnipftt
iruil. I.int'ttln' l.ivy. Aut!ion llniri, Ttiat ht'r'ji CiciTO

du itrlifiii. 'lli-r'- Tafituw' (it ruiauia it A:ri;(tla.
.jvt L'tHtwi;tr. r.nlliitii'.tlirauitiiiir. lluliitiii".

I.Mtli-l- l i Stttl'n Lfintn. litti-u'- t iittiilitnt's Anahiti.
iturn'i IIi'1v.it".i lysi'y, Lbaiiitliui lisk'n
t .Vnnual.

M'ttltrat'ttirf. Iaif5 ArlthmHir fir Atitl m:f. I'lm-rntar- y

Alfl'ni, l'ttuitli'ii. I'l'i ri'ln', Snrv.'yin" anil
( lluifliil's alai 1 liiWoi hy

Otuuti-- Aftrumtuty.

iisnbt r of Stmlonls.
The number of students during the past year

in the various Depart men Is, was 1V2. The
Collegiate classes already organized lor the ensu-
ing year, are the following :

S.ninr rlaita . . - S
Jtininr rla.-- s - . - 14

I'f'liniii'in' rlaH - - to
i cini-- i - - IJ9

Tenc-iier- .

KTEPIIFV TV. TAYLUlt, A. Jl, I'rof. of Jlathcmatii-- s

suit Natnnvl I'liiltfmliy.
i;koi:i;k K. liLI., A. 51., rw. of Crrck Language

antt
Hit; K W. A N IiEKSOX, A.M,rn f. of Catin

l.iU'ratiirit.
J.--A Al' X. A. M 1'rinnVii i f Uk
AI.I'KK!) TAYI.Mll, A. JI, Tut.tr iu the iuU 11-i;uu- e

alitl Klttcutiou.

EtiiilIiiigM,I.lbmrr and Apparatus.
The Academic edifice now occupied by the

members of Ihe University, has been erected, at
an exjH-ns- (lf is.iwio. an.I it is ailartttt tn
1;i0 stiiilint4. An'itti'T ptlihw ia uearly enliiilt-ti.il- ainl is
expti-tn- l tn Im fur nffiiiam-- at the eninuifucuuii-u-
ol tin; in xt IVrm (a t. 17. lo.Mi.

Trip Library mntains a nuuitier of select rolunit's, and
is rmistantly iiere:in.

(.'Iieinifnl Ai'paratus baji been prneuretl suffleient to
.iiptly the iuimrtliate ilemarttL The Apparatus titr the
illu&tratiuti of rhilosopliy, Ls utiw ciiu;tk-t4.-

Tuition ami Hoard.
a uiui'ii 111 nit; v..uiirm;ue leparimcnt foU, j

Academic I timary . 1 a per year.
lioard, including lodging, washing, fuel, and

light, can be had in the village and its vicinity at
various prices, from $1,59 to f 2,50 per week.

Arrangements are in progress to ftirmeli lloari!. i"crlu- -

siru ol loojriii.x. araMiiii. ttiei ana ligut, to sutn as uiay
aesire 11, al s l per weea.

Sessions and Vacation.
Two Sessions in the year the former com

mences on tbe 3rd J hursday in October, and
continues -- o weeks ; Ihe latter commences on
Thursday, 15th May, and continues 11 weeks.

spring acation, 4 necks ; Autumnal, 8.
By order nnd in behilf of ihe Board :

THOM AS AVATT.SO.V, Pres't.
OEOKGE F. MILLER, Sec'y.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. Sept. I, 1830

IT IS A FACT,
ANE self-evide-nt, and worthy ol every

J consideration, that no Miller can make
good clean flour without he has good clean
wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy. I tell you it is lo get one of
Herirstresser's Jt'heal Scourers, or Smul
Machines. Ho being an old, practical and
experienced Millwright has invented, got
up and put in success! til operation the best
Wheal Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards rinding
that it does not prove to operate as repre
sented, there shall be no sale, as these ma-

chines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary.
He is now having a supply made at Lewis-

burg, by Messrs. Geddcs & Marsh. Orders
for machines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machines will be
sent and put to alt order?. Address '

J. UfcltUSTKESSER,
Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 329

TVTOTES Prom Judgment, nnrl
Joint Notes (blauks) at this office.

AXoriFit woyntm

PEPSirJ:
The true DIUEtfTIVE FLUID or GASTRIC

Jl'ICU a great Dyspepsia Curer I
Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth stomach of

the Ox, after directions by Baron I.r taiu, tbe
great physiological chemist, by J S.IIot nRTO,
Al.D., No. 11 N. 8ih St. rhiladelphia. Pa.

A TR L'LY wonderful remedy for Indigestion,

j I)i'pepia,'JaunJict, Liver Complaint,
and Utb'di'.'j, curing after Mature'a

own process, by Nature's own agent, the Gastric
Juice. (rj-Ilal- i a teaapoonful of this fluid infused

in water, can digest or dissolve Five Pounds of

roast beef in about two hours, out of the stomach.

l!S''i',, '3 ehu-fl- performed in the stom-

ach by lue aid of a fluid which freely exudes from

tbe inner coat of '.hat orrrin, when in a state of
health, c:il!cd the castric juice. This fluid is the

eat mlcent of the fod the punlymsr, preser
viii; and ftimula'ing acnt of the stomach and
intestines. W nhout it there can be no digestion,
no conversion of food into blood, no nu'riiion
but rather a foul, torpid, painful and destructive
condition of the whole digestive apparatus.

l'cpsili s the chief element or great digest-

ing principle of the gastric joice. Il i touud in
great abundance in the solid parts ol the human
stomach niter death, and sometimes causes tlie
stomach lo digest or eat itself up. Il is also found
in ihe stomach of animals, as the ox, calf, &c. It
is the material used by farmers in making cheese

st) l.d Keiinrt, the elicct of which has long

been ihe special wonder of the dairy. Curdling
of milk i the first process of digestion. A call's
stomach can curdle nearly one thousand times its

own weight of milk. Harm Liebig states, "one
part of Pepsin dissolved in s:ny ih msand parts

of water, digests meat and miner lood." Diseased
stomachs produce no good liasliic Juice, Rennet
or Pep-i- To show that this waitt may he per-

fectly supplied, vie quote the subjoined

SrjIF.STiriC ETIMCSt'C!
Barou LIKklil, in liis eel. I ra't- l work on Animal

suvs: "An artitifiiil tliireative UuiJ. auaiai'tus to
be readily prepared fr..m tie niueous

luemltrane of the stomach of lite ra!f. iu vlin h Tartoas
articles of ftnl. as meat and w ' HrtlieJ and
.li'.'. stetl in lite anie manitiT as in the litmmn stoniat h. '

!r. IltUt;! Ii A. iu bis fatuous treatise on food aud Uiet,

i ul.!i.-!it- d l.y bottlers i Well. Sew Vork. pai;.- :U. states
the sane print te't, au-- t tleseritss tbe methoi of prepara-
tion. There are f" higher autliorities than lr. t'. rerin.

Iir. CuMitK, iu his vaiual'le writings on the y

of lliestion. ottserves that a iliiuinutioli of lite due

tiuuiiuw of th't tlaftrie Juiie is a jtroiuinent and
rnlh' i.r atel he states tli.-i- t -- a ditin-iiirh- -

d i'r- ;'. r ol in- ilu iiie in liondon.nliowas severely
arLiel.:d with tins timplaint. tin Uti ev.rvthiri: t Ise to
mil. hatl r eour-- e t'i tie- e Juitv. ohtain- -l from

of iivii:-- aiituia!s. whu-- eouiplelely sueret.ietl. '

Itr.ijltAlI AM.aullittrof the tam-tu- work..itii Vt'.4i't,il.le

Iliet. says: jt i. m retitarkahle laet in Ihat
lite ot aliimais. ill water, ittlpart to
Ihe liuid the property of arti:s artirlt sot f tel.
uti.t oft tlei tinit a kind of art filial tliie'lionof th miu uo
wise troiu the natural tliirestiTe process.''

llr. en at work, tlie l'heni:-tr- y of Man. i
lllanrlmrd. 1'hilad . lsii. pp oJl.'. says": -- Ttiodiseo.cry
ttl IVpt-i- ti.ruis a uew era iu the eheuut al hi.-t-i ry of

From recent exiHTinieiit.J. we know that food if
1 til ed as rapid'' ill all arf.lieial illative e.uid. prepan--

fiotn I. psin. as il'is in the natural tiastric Juice fl '
1'rt.f. I'l Ni, LIS' of the JelTi rsol: t oiler", Pl.illi'!.. in

Ills irrt at wor'i on llnman nvre than
lifty pat?' s to an examination of this stiojert. Ills experi-
ment.- with lir. i'teaumotit. on lheia:ric .luiiv. obtanml
from tlie living h and from animals, ar-

kiiottn. in all i. he savs. "di'esf;t,n cienrretl as
in tlie artiteial as iu the natural digestions "

Asa DYSPEPSIA CURER, Dr Houghton'
preparation of i'tp-i- n has produced the most mar
velous fleets. It is impossible to gi-- e details o
cases in Ihe limits of this advertisement but au
theniicatrd certiorates have been given of more
than TWO 11 UN DUEL) rapid, wonderful, and
permanent cures. It is a great Ntavous Asti
ihitl, and par'.iculatiy for tendency to
liilious disorder, liver complaint, fever and asue.
ihe evil s of quinine, mercury, dec, also tor
excess in eating or drinking

There is no form of OLD STOM ACH COM
PLAINTS which il does not reach and also give
instant relief ! and repeated for a short lime, pu
rity of lilood and Tiooii or Hour follow at once
It is particularly excellent in cases of nausea, vo
miting, ciamps, soreness ol ihe pit of the stomach
Jistress afler eating, low, cold state of the blood
heaviness, lon uess of spirits, despondency, emat i

alion, weakness, tendency to insanity, etc.
Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle

often ('fleets a lasting cure.
r EFSIN IN FOWDEKS sent ty Mail, free of Postage

F'.r ttf t rolir to nil part.- - of tlie country
rlie Matter of th- - .i put Uj. in the form
Powders, w ilh dint tlons to If l.y the patient ill
sat-- or syrup, 'l'.e-- e pt.u.lers contain jn-- t the ain
matter as tlie Uittie ut tvvi-- th- - .itiam ty the s:u:ii
prua-- . am! are ent v nrii!. Kr e of Co:u-e- . r - n

l) to 1.T..1. .V Houghton, " o. 11 .North t.glitb
I'hiiadeli bia. s:a pa. Itagrs for fi.

Every bottle. and package bears the wri'.ten sig
nature of J.S.HUL'liriTON.M.D.,.'Sole Proprie-
tor. Sold by agents in every town in the Unioi
and by most respectable dealers in nu'dicine.

To be had ol" Dr. THORN 1 ON, LeUburg ;
J II Caslow, Milton : Thompson, Miilliuburg
W ilt A Eilert, Haitlelon; Win Roshou, New
Uetlin ; II I Crouse, Seiinsgrove ; Mrs M'Cay
Northumberland lvo3o

ULL'S HEAD HOTEL.
AJiJjUiwuTg, Luicn county, I enn a.

r EjTKCTKULLV informs the citizens of

Ii, Union county, and the public in general
hat he haa Jca-e- d the above stand, for many

years occupied by his Father, and is now pre
pared to accommodate friends and the traveling
community 111 a manner acceptable to all.

The HOLK is large and room v, well arran
ged in all its departments, and every care will be
taken lo render his guests comfortable and happy.
His TABLE will always be furnished wilh the
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best the
market can afford. The U A IJ will at all times
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liquors will be kept. His M Alil,l,
arc ample and convenient, and the OSTLEKS
punctual and attentive.

In short, he pledges himself to endeavor to
give general satisfaction lo all, and hopes by
strict attention lo business lo meril and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

Mifflmburg, June 20. 1850

fPIIE subscribers ofTer the public, at their
L new Brick Foundry, the following new

1' c.ana vainnuie oiuvrs ;

Iron Witch Air-Tig- Cooking Stoves, wilh

a Brick Oven.
Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, for Wood
sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlors 1 size, 12 inch cyl

inder.
Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Sloven t

sizes. ',

Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Store for Wood 2
sizes.

Egg Stove the ery best in use for Store,
Offices, Barrooms, and Shops.

The celebrated Uenesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Completo Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings. &c. &c.

CHRIST & M'FADDIN.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease,

COMSUMPTIOtJ !
FITCH S Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale in Lewisburg
by S. F. Lyndall J. llourjhton and al
ihisolllce. Price, 73 cents.

HENRY C. HICKOK 'ATTORXEr AT LAW,
- Lewisburg, Union County, PYnn'a

--17VI I f t hHIllkU
W0 RNAMEMTai

3C! TREES.
The sub?cr.:b( r oili rs for snlo I,

Assortment of choice Fruit Trces-S-uch a,Apple tn es 7 ,0 10 fm l.ih. 40 varieUes,all warrant fecnuiut-l- 'ch ,ree 20varieties; Cherry. KlPrune and Pear trees, together with some
C or 8 varieties 01 Grape Vines or the best
native and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, SiC

N. B. Persons wishing to procure a
quantity of the Fruit trees.are requested to
make immediate application to the subscr-
iber, in order to procure Ihe varieties and
size wanted. II. R. NOLL.

Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

LTVIall COMPLAINT,
Dyspepsia, ChionieTAUN'UICE, or ervou.

of the Kidneys, and all di.eases arising from a disordered Liter or Siomach.such as Constipation, Inward I'iles,
or lilood to the Head. Aridity of tj e

Stornsrh, Xaose.i, Heartburn, dis-gu-st

for Kood. Fulness or Weight in ihe
Stoma, h. Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flut-

tering at Ihe pit of the St.,Q:ach,tiv.imminr. of "the
Head, hurried and difficult Ureathins, Fluu

lering at the Heart, eholit g or su(Toca
ting .Sensations when in a Iving

posture, dimness of Viston.Dois orW'ebs
before the Sight, Fever and dull Pain in the

Head, Deficiency of Petspitation, Yellowness of
the SKin and Eyes, pain in the Side, Bars

Chest. Limbs, etc., sudden Flushes of
'

Heat, Burning in the Flesh, constant Ima-
ginings of Evil, and great Depression oi Sj,lril,

CA BE EFFECTFALLT CCIU BT

DU. II 0 0 FLAN DS
CELE5 HATED GERPIAIJ BITTEH,

prepared by

iir. V. .77. JVrAsoii,
at the "fJerman Medicine Store"

0 Arch SI. I'hllad.
Their power over the abore dUensts it not ex.

eellul, if eaualtej, by any other preparn1i,m hIhe I ruled .State, a the cure, attest, in aunty
ca.-e- s nfter skiIfu I ph ysieiuns had failed.

These lii ters are worthy the attention of inva-
lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectification
of of the Liver and lesser glands, eifro- -
nig me most searching powers in weakness and

elections of the digestive :heyorgans, ate withal
safe, certain and pleasant,

Ilond 10 it rovrurm.-T- he Hon. Cbs
D Hineline, editor ol the Camden Demoerat.dt
best paper in West Jersey, savs, July 2!s

llo.irl.AM: IlKKMAN riTTKRS-- H. I.tn.iiiv flnrti riii tltitir Of tht. itmliriM .i ,1- .-
I .,.., i. . - -- ura,

" ' n"'r tti'tttit-- us ut BiaKeltiuirirsrvslsrtinfit. uutriui. I mm lu.iuiry we w, re perMul.il to usr illJmu.-- t suy we f.tuu.! it S ei.' in if artioa -n farunolthe liver anJ .liirntiTe orcaos. .iml the inBuenc.:t exerts ot rvous j n.strati. o is r ally surprising. It:iltii ;iii.i n- - the Iiriagi'n ibrra uitualTc n. ttstt, inakiii); sli-j-

If this nit.nr-ia- were ni'-f- use,!, we are sat
isfti-t- w iii.l t:.. . "irltnt-.-s- asVrttin toe
liver, mi l nrrvi.il st, ni tin- trt at unuurity of nal am
iin:iir:i.arvttist.iueinariatt'. IlaTPtbcvm in a healtbjion-litit-i- i.

arij .ii cm lotl ii..ti:iniv to
rin.- - , titra..r lir.arv Utilit-iu- we would atlvise our fheliui
who are at all iiul',stinl Ui nive a trial il will thrn rrf.tttnmenil It shtiuM. iu tiirt.be in every tamilr.
ttlh- r iuc ran pnsiut-- r sueh eviilenres of merit.

From the Ho-tu- n lire editorial, Dec 5?d
I)r Ih. .Kami's 1 Viet rated German Hitters. 'r the rort

f i.tver l"t niflaiet. Jaun-liee- liysKpsia. and
Nermtis liel ttity. is one of the most nafnlar

nit 1 i.f the tlay. Tlie.--e Litti-r- have been
att'l a fr;entl at our eilmw savs he has

if .it tl from the use of this rene-l- y aneSt-etnal- .

eure of laver t'limnlaint. We are ronvimisj that,
in the use of tliee liitlers. the patient constant. pan,,

treii--th an. I vi..r fael worthy of irreat n.
They ar- - plm-an- t, in e anil mell. and ran he netl t.r

with tin-- ni'- -t stom.irh. with safety
uii r any t in uinstanees. We are snrakiBS frelu litkr.

Ii !:, ami to the atMieted we advise tlieir u- -'.

Sett's Wet kit, one of the best literary paters
lUhlUhed, said. Aug 2oth

lK CritvtiX lttTTras. mannf.etiir..! Tl.
.taekst-n- are titiw rreomnif luted hv some of the m...r pn.
uimeiit niecihers f the l aeulty. as an artirle of mora

. nry in weakness. As sui-- is the rasr.
'.' wt'uM a.:se alt rs to a Itottle. an-- thus
ave th. ire-.- l.n. s. IVriftiis of dehilitatei

.oiisttute.ns will fii .J th. s.. Birtersadvantaeeous to their
health, as we km., fp.m ej .Tleni-- tlie salutary effect
tiny have upon weak syyt.uis.

Judge M.M.Xoaii, a gentleman of great scien-

tific and literary attainments. saij m hia".ew Votk
Weekly Messeneer, Jan B. KoO

7r .tooi "(,VrnH B'ti'rt. Here ts a rr. raratk.ri
wliich th ha tini: pn--t- -s of the Lnittn appear unanimi as
in reeirutni-titltti;- . an-- the reason is ohvious. t is nuwJe
;iftera fnrili-he- tl one of the most celebrated

nr-- lt rn times the late Dr. ChrtstoDher
Wilhclm Hoolland, Trofessor to the I" Diversity of Jens.
Private I'hysirian to the Kin of Prussia, and one of the

inttlieal writers llermanv has ever rrodneetl. He
was emphatieally the enemy of and therefore a
medicine of whii h he was the inventor and endorser may
he confidently relied on. He spreiallj recommended it in
Liver Complaint. Hysnepsia. belniity. Vertnro. Aeiilitvof
Ihe Montaeti. t'onstipation. anil all complaints ansioc
fntm a diwrdered ronditkin of the skmiach. the Liver and
the Intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers express their
convh tion of its excellence, and several or their Editors
sM'a)c of its effects from their own individual experience.
I nder these eiremxisunres. we feel warranted, not eaty
in eailinff the attention of our readers to the neescol
proprietivr (Iir. C. M. Jaekson's) ttreiaratkin, but ia rec-
ommending the article to all aftlu-led-

Moat Evinawra. The Philadelphia Saturdav
Gazette, the best family newspaper published ia
the I'nited States, the editor saya of Dr Hoofiand's
German Bitters

It is seldom that we recommend what u r.l p.,.
ent to our readers' atronaint and confidence;

ml. then ore, when we recommend tir. Ilooffand'a
liittt rs. we wi.-- h it to lie distinctly understood that

we are not soeakinir of the nostrums of Ihe dav. h.t .M
noi.Mil ftr a hrief' period and are fitrrot ten after they

" 01 a medicinetnj estaldished. nmversallv pnxed. and whiek 1

the hearty approval uf the faculty itaelt
Evidence on evidence haa been isc.;t

lie f. rev-o- from all section, of the laton, theears, od the ilrrmwt (c.io, . . 'V .
there 1. more of it used in the pracic, U '
Physieiaroj of W.,l.delrhia. than of all other BeVtraa
eitmhined a fact that ran easily be established, and fnu
proving Ihat a nientirie preparation will meet .oh iter

uiv. aoottai iien evew tn v.i. . v..t
this medicine will core Liver Complaint and Dvspepsia. re.
one can douht. after using it as directed. It artV spen- -

," "yrT- - 11 preteraMealemel in all '..... riimtn. Th. -- r
""f " JmiDi''red to Fiatius or with uk'1reliable benefit, t any time.

Beware of counterfeits?
Thia medicine haa attained that character wliich
it ia necessary for all lo attain to induce counter-fciter- a

lo pul forth a spurious article at the risk of
Ihe lives of those who are innoeentlv deceived.

JLook well to the maris nfthe iienuinc.
They have Ihe written signature of C.M.Jicasa
npon ine wrapper, and the name blown m
bottle, without which they are spurious.

For aale.whotesale and retail, at the GER.V.4S
MEDICINE STORE. No. 120 ARCH St-- ona
door below Sixth, (late of ITS Race St) rhi!ad
elphia, and by respectable dealers generally, la
country throughout. Ij330
Alto for sale by S. F.L YXDA LLLfritburg,Pt

AUo by Da. THOK-- DA'. do

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PAINTING,
5EJTLI i EXPEDITIOmi
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